
This year nearly 10,000 
college students gathered 
in Nashville to learn about 
and grow in their Catholic 
faith. This was a life chang-
ing experience for many of 
the students.  At the con-
ference they got the chance 
to hear inspiring talks by 
renown speakers, which 
helped many of them grow 
and make courageous 
choices. They also got to 
meet religious orders, which helped spark vocation discernment for many. The line 
for confessions was over three hours long where over 200 priests were hearing con-
fessions! Before and after confession on Saturday night, thousands of students gath-
ered in the main ballroom for Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament where they sang 
praise and worship as there was a Eucharistic Procession. 
For many of the Catholic Gators, this was a defining moment in their faith life. It 
was a source of extreme healing and greater understanding of the Catholic faith 
for them. Colleen McGonagle, one of the student leaders, expresses the impact the 
conference had on her, saying “SEEK was a life changing experience that I will never 
forget. It helped me grow in my faith and I learned to love Christ and myself more. 
It was truly incredible to be surrounded by 10,000 other college Catholics striving 
for the same virtues as I am.”
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Please pray for the students 
and staff at the Catholic Stu-

dent Center as Mission 10,000 
continues!

We are so thankful for all of you 
and the support you have given 
us! Please let us know if there is 
any way we can pray for you.

Tolle et Lege
Take & Read

“Like Jesus we belong to the 
world living not for our-

selves but for others. The joy 
of the Lord is our strength.”

-Blessed Mother Teresa

SEEK 2015 Conference

Tonia Borsellino Gator chomping by the SEEK banner.

The Catholic Gators group picture in the main lobby.

Catholic Gators with Sr. Jeanette from the Mercedar-
ian Sisters of the Blessed Sacrament.



Alumni Spotlight

Married for 26 years and blessed with 4 beautiful chil-
dren, Johnny and Celia both attended school together at 
the University of Florida. While Johnny Caesar did not 
complete his graduate studies at UF, Celia Caesar gradu-
ated with her PhD in counseling psychology in 1996. 
Both were involved in liturgical ministry at St. Augus-
tine’s—Celia sang in the choir, and Johnny was an usher 
and greeter. Their favorite memories include choir out-
ings after the 9am mass on Sundays, as well as the Easter 
Vigil mass which proved to be moving for everyone. 
Johnny and Celia did not leave their legacy behind. They 
currently have two children that attend the University 
of Florida: Andres, who was baptized at St. Augustine 
Church, and Camille, who sings with the Sunday choir 
at St. Augustine’s. Today, the couple is still very involved 
in the liturgy at their home parish of St. Mark’s in Tampa, 
FL. Celia still sings in the choir, and Johnny is a part of 
the Stewardship and Advi-
sory Board. 
When asked what piece of 
advice they would give to 
seniors and young adults 
entering into post-grad 
life, Johnny and Celia said 
“Don’t wait! Find a church!” 
They encourage all young 
adults transitioning from 
college life to find a com-
munity to be involved in, to 
live out their faith, and to 
“be yourself!”

Alumni Spotlight-Celia & Johnny Caesar

Congratulations to all of our Fall 2014 
graduates! We welcome all to join the 
Alumni Association in order to stay 
connected. If you have a life event you 
would like to have recognized, please 
e-mail sandy@catholicgators.org
Missionaries
Please pray for Brendan De Padua (UF 
‘14) as he starts life as a FOCUS mis-
sionary at Georgia College & State 
University. 
Marriages 
Congratulations to John (UF ‘13) and 
Caroline (O’Leary) McKinney (UF 
‘13) on their wedding on December 27. 
Congratulations to Bobby (UF ‘11) and 
Christen (Fechtel) Stevens (UF ‘13, ‘14) 
on their wedding in January. Congratu-

lations to Adam and Stephanie (Daniel) 
MacWhinnie (UF ‘12) on their wedding 
in November. Also, congratulations to 
Drew (UF ‘09, ‘13 )and Julie (Caserta) 
Byrnes (UF ‘11) on their November 13 
wedding.
Families
Congratulations Mark (UF ‘09) and 
Ashley (UF ‘09) Buonomo on the birth 
of their son, Thomas in December. 
Congratulations to Patrick (UF ‘08) and 
Katie (UF ‘06) Barthle on the birth of 
their son, Theodore on December 28. 
Congratulations to David (UF ‘07) and 
Laura (Peter) Cohen (UF ‘08) on the 
birth of their baby, Marie on December 
31. 

Vocations
-Congratulations to Yvelyne Bernard  
(UF ‘11) on entering with the Merce-
darian Sisters of the Blessed Sacrament 
in January.
-Please pray for our alumni who have 
entered religious life: Katie McCloskey  
(UF ‘11, ‘13), April Candelaria (UF 
’13), and Katie Flanagan (UF ‘05, ‘06).
-Please pray for our Catholic Gator 
seminarians: Thomas Coppola (UF 
‘14), Fernando Chang (UF ‘11), Dan 
Darmanin (UF ‘08), Jared DeLeo, Mac 
Hill (UF ‘14), Michael Kieler (UF ‘14) 
Mark LaBelle (UF ‘10), Thomas Myers 
(UF ‘12), John Sollee (UF ‘10), Eric 
Stelzer, and Lou Turcotte (UF ‘11).

This year’s Human Rosary 
was a powerful event, and 
while planned in advance, 
it transformed into a chance 
to pray for another campus. 
Early that morning a gun-
man opened fire at Florida 
State University, news that greatly affected and moved stu-
dents at the University of Florida. With a tragedy being so 
close to home, it was providential that the event planned for 
the same day aimed at surrounding the campus and students 
of UF in prayer. The shooting happened at FSU’s library, and 
the Human Rosary took place just outside one of the main 
UF libraries, Library West. Tonia Borsellino, a CSF officer, 
recalls “many other students of different faiths were having 
memorials and prayer services that night. Some would stop 
by, ask to all pray together, and we were all able to come clos-
er together and stronger as a Gator community and family.”
 As students gathered to pray, those walking by were 
curious about what was happening, many took pictures and 
videos. Some students stopped and joined in. According to 
CSF officer, Lexi Zawacki, “seeing over fifty people praying 
the rosary in such a public way made those walking by think 
about their own religion and relationship with God, at least 
that is what I hope.” Our hearts go out to those affected in 
the shooting. Please pray for them and all the students whose 
curiosity was 
sparked by seeing 
others pray on 
campus!

CSF’s Human Rosary

Celia and Johnny Caesar

CSF Praise band playing praise and worship.

The finished rosary



Student Center News
Student Hospitality Ministry: Ambassadors For Christ

This school year the Catholic Gators established a new hospitality ministry, Ambassadors for 
Christ, to help welcome new students into the community.  For a while the task of welcoming 
new students to events and weekly ministries fell to the student leaders putting on those events. 
The problem they faced was that they had many other responsibilities at events as well, and 
could not always devote their total attention to welcoming others. This is where the Ambassa-
dors come in. These student Ambassadors can be seen at every Catholic Gators event welcom-
ing others, whether it is welcoming alumni and friends at tailgates and other events, or being 
inviting students into the community at student events like Newman and CSF.
 According to Veronica Celis, “being an ambassador is both a blessing and a privilege. 
Our ministry, while it works behind the scenes and isn’t always evident, is about personal relationships and growth 
through connections with other students. We strive to be welcoming and, in doing so, make the Catholic Gators com-
munity one that people want to come back to again and again.”

Student Spotlight-Chris Reuther
When I graduated high school I thought I knew everything about being Catholic; worse, I thought I 
was one of the best Catholics around. That changed three weeks into my freshman year when I joined 
a FOCUS bible study. That bible study led me into a leadership role at Catholic Gators. As I surround-
ed myself with other bright, ambitious, Catholic college students, I realized that I had a lot of room for 
growth in my relationship with God.

 Over the past two and a half years I haven’t had some big reconversion moment, or a singular life 
changing experience that resulted in the perfect relationship with Christ. But as I look back I see I had 
a lot of moments of great joy - and also struggle - as I journeyed along with Catholic Gators. More 
importantly, I can see that there has been tremendous growth in my 

faith since I started college. I often ask myself how such a change has 
come about in me. First, I have to attribute it to the grace of God. Only through His good-
ness and (lots of) patience have I been able to grow. Second, simply being surrounded by 
like-minded, Christ loving, God seeking people has changed my outlook on life. Each and 
everyday the students and staff of the student center challenge me to be a better man. It 
isn’t always easy, but saints aren’t made by taking the easy route.
 Over the past two years I led two bible studies, mentored two students, attended 
two mission trips, and many retreats. However, one action stands out among the rest: I 
have fallen in love with the liturgy. The liturgy (Mass, Adoration, Liturgy of the Hours) is 
so uniquely Catholic and also unites all of us Catholics around the globe and through his-
tory. Above all, though, the liturgy is where we encounter Jesus first hand, in a tangible way. These personal encounters with 
Jesus in Adoration and receiving Him in the Eucharist have played a pivotal role in my growth.
 I remember last year I reluctantly agreed to become an Altar Server for the parish. I really didn’t want to, but they 
needed more guys to step up. I was trained by our seminarian at the time, David Keegan; he described the Mass as a beauti-
ful dance, with one part flowing into another. At St. Augustine I saw some of the most beautiful liturgies: I realized I was 
called to help.
 Afterwards, I  trained to be an Extraordinary Minister of Holy Communion. Now I am a Sacristan and enjoy every 
minute of it from setting up for Adoration to cleaning up after Mass. It’s not the most flashy ministry and it doesn’t involve 
much evangelization, but I know God has called me to help as much as I can to keep the Liturgy at St. Augustine as beauti-

ful as ever. The Masses and the student ministries that contribute to it are what draw a great 
many students in and make them feel like they are at home. When I’m not locked in the 
sacristy setting up for one of our many Holy Hours, I often hang out in Hurley Hall to do 
homework, eat, or take a much needed nap. There I can find my closest friends, words of 
encouragement, or a break from the stresses of my engineering coursework.
The Catholic Gators has become my family in Gainesville; St. Augustine and the student 
center my home away from home. Both have made me the man I am today.

CSF’s Human Rosary

Chris talking about liturgy with other sac-
ristans

Gator chomping at the Bull Gator with the 
Dominicans.

Chris and Fr. David are 
matching on Alpha!

Ambassadors at the Homecoming 
tailgate
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our ministry 

in your prayers!

Our mission: To bring Christ to the campus community and to bring the community to Christ.
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Like us on Facebook!

The Catholic Gators have a new Facebook page! Like our page to get updates 
about what is happening in the community and to see upcoming events and 
pictures! Find us at http://www.facebook.com/catholicgatorspage


